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Easter Apparel
SATURDAY,

for this season we're strong on

the new models in sack suits. If you

want to see some of the most swag-

ger styles ever made in men's clothes
juct come in here some day and ask
to see one of our

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Varsity models. There are half a
dozen or more styles in the Varsity
line; some one of them will be sure
to suit you.

$12.50 to $35,00 .

Visit
The style solons of the

Women's ready-t- o wear depart-

ments. Many pleasing new
j

mjdels handsomely tailored and

at prices that are sure to please.

See the window display of long

black coats. None half so nice

were ever shown in Salem

before.

City News
Weather

Fair tonight i Humhiy Nhowcr.

IJflMOlHllI
Falrmount vs. Jcrforsgn nt tho

league grounds, Afiylum nvunuu,
Sunday, April 12. A.lmUHlon 25o.
A ffit gnmo asHiirod. 2t

Tlrvd of 'Mviis
Bo tired hftH tho counall grown

of tho liquor llnouuo auoutlon, lmt
ns a Jout, u roBolutlou was about to
lio Introduuud by Councilman Stole
nmklng it flnnbla for nny eoimcll-ma- u

to mention tho words "liquor
lloonae." but jiat thon th Mooting
iidjouiimd.

Act QiiicIUy . .-
-

llou for saU for SSO..lSnnulro
Bpauldlng Lonfelne Go; "' d

S000 Itoyiil Ann Tmw
For wltt. IliUill ftot. nt SO cants

Euqulrv of S. P. K'mUwU, N'o. S

Gray block. SaUm, Or. -tf

UlHt'lK(ll
Falrinoimt v. Jtffrou nt . tha

leugu KMMiotU, AayHim attiue.
Rumiav f. ' 12 AdtuiMloil 16c
A fn-- t ' i aur l It

iMWWiPti w MtinTniiBnte.mnDwrf rc

DAILY CAPITAL SALEM,

A GOOD SHOW IS

4 GOOD TEACHERt

The showing shoes r 9U forget thai showins

mittedly the finest in the North- -

west, and these window the proper for your wear.

are but index of what we Shown only by store.

have inside. Me- -'

dium and high

class shoes for

all the people.

WMZBKKBBBBn&HkTitf

Complain to CoiiuiiIhhIoii
Tho Railroad haa re-

ceived n from I). .1. How-lan- d,

niresldont of tho Cltlzina'
Statu Hank of Myrtlo Crook, com-
plaining of tho railroad facilities at

placo, and claiming that tho
station in a half mllo tho
town: nlBo that In order to loud
cattle, it Is necessary to thorn
to RoBoburg for that purpose.

difinuwii Hperiul olT- -
Tho Oregon lOloctrlo Qompwjy hns

nnnouncod that after April IS there
will no longer bo a apodal car run
between Chomawn and this city.

New berg; Man llort
II. 0. Miles, of Newberg, the weal-

thy lumberman, was In tula city yu-terd- ay

looking into various lutijfr-axi- s,

and id U posslblo ho may in- -
vost coiH'idoraui nauiiiouai qupiuu
hero. f

f

I'lty Health Uo'iort
' Tha health rapart for the month
of March, a praparod by Health
orfotr, 0. P. Mlloa. shown a
grgat Improvamont la tho health of
tho city. At against 17 dotvUu and
IT cases of DonUigloue tllsoaaoc for

there werv but IS dtjttna
and 3 dagos of contagious dUoasos
durlujf Mnrob. Tha report has not
b(n nomnlotod In so far na births

, are eouoarnad,
1

A model of perfection INN'S K'K
H1U.M KODA,

Surpassing Beauty
Makes this Oxford apart from

the cotumun lot Its outline are
uxttVHiitiy graceful. It la eharac
Urtxtd by style that will win v

oll.dosorveAl favor In tny wo-- ,
ruan'a yea. A shoe that can be
worn with ootrildone tn lta abo-- 1

tto corrctnoss. Just oa of the
many popular styles of

LEADING LADY SHOES
('uNtom-Mad- e by C. P. Fowl Shoe Co.

The tiade mark ldittlflos tholr worth. Tho' are shoo that.wear
long and ll com fort ablo from the first and stylish to tke finish.
Wo havo thorn In tan, patent kkl and gun mejnl Atso the R. P
Smith shpea. A vory trim aed ainurt ahooostlghUy mannish in
effect . Men's tan, patent, colt und gun metal Oxfords, all sites.

1 Iwldths. Also boys' aud nilssoa' oxfords.

SALEM SHOE STORE '

' ' HKrAlIUNG A SPKCIATA'V,
G, Vt ?l T. MapletIdrio
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of are ad- - the

LUII of imported hats will he

exhibits hat Easier

an this

thnt
from

take

February,

I

led; ineueiA 6 OxmA

KtiU''H Drug Store LIcciimmI Came to Oregon
It Is the only one in Salem duly Mr, and Mrs John 0. Jacks in and

llconsod by tho city to sell alcohol, son-in-la- Darne'.l Crow nnd wife,
brandy, whisky, glu and wines. ail of northern Michigan, nrrjvd

last evanlng to make tho. horn Jn
Phonographs Oregon. Mr. Jackson Is a brotlK-r- -

Edison, Victor, Columbia phono- - In-la- w of Alderman Enog Prosnall of
graph nnd rcord Wo always Highland addition. When they loft
havo u coniploto catalogua of Edl- - 'PalPac there was snow on tha
boii rooonU. Goo. C. Will, 121 S, 'ground nnd In Oregon thay found nil
Commercial St. ju bloom und saw the first gron

gra s fo nine months.
If my ico c roam was not good

enough for mo to oat I would not Hate ('use- - Hearing
nalt you to oat It. W, W. ZINN. ' The railroad commlsalon is today

M'Gngngod in the hearing of tho ratu
The Journal Kspeclal 'ohm against tho Portland Railway,

The Portland Journal haa built up. Light &. Powpr company to maintain
suoh a largo buslnoes at Salem and the ratos mi by tho commission some-I- n

Mai Ion couuty thut It has sent una jimo ko at 5 cents from Portlnnd to
of Its heat trained special renrearnta- - Milwaukee and 10 centi from Por-Uv- o

to this city to establish a nows land to Oak Orove. Tho commls-sarvlo- o

Mr. Wirt of ita Port'and son I hearing the case for tho sc-sta- ff

taking charge today. The owl time, the same having been al

Is becoming the great news- - prated to tho Huproiuo court by tho
paper of Oregon under the ab man- - eoiypaiiy and a toniporary Injunction
agfmrnt of Geo. M. Trowbridge, tho granted but afterwrnds roforred hack
ablo odltor. to tb. cow I 'as'on with new evidence.

Steamer Taken Oil WH ,, ,,,, H Lhl0
Tho steamers' Pomona and Ore- -

Portlam!' U? llVl! oM-V- S
Krtf&VW TS$ HlZ

.,...w ....r.w ,rl.n.., ...- - .,.,. ,., ... , iVlII aientrlu Hlla flint fa in Ua

ETitXl US! 2fi " f " Salem south. Tios aro i
hi. i?mJMxrKSil ntlvS?lJ 'y d,8trlbntl on th0 8trQ0tl

ilfl IhlTvll ,5 H.Uio (nmofilaa was granted amm the low at ...7i.i.T wqrt on oonatruotlpn may bo saidva'IU and It l feraed that ia!.. i.a..;..
threj weeks , It will be Inipoaaib'e to v

rnd any of the lightest diaft boats
mi pat thta city

The Tushnuit- -

lsc elgur la Ut beat clear LRir
vuua cigar ou the pturknt. Thoji
th re is tha La CarMa tor 10c and
th lion Tou for 5c. aaaklaa a trk iT,i.

wi'l

the

rman V;rlu Tonight
There will b of Ger-

man speaking eitisena of Snlem and
vlolajty this evening tho Salem
board of trade to complote the
Organisation. AU are Invltod to ld

who are of German descent or
which cau't be teettett. They arL '
luauufacturaa laJt,

larc before everyuTTiig alteta their ih"$fv Y1" 0IUy
make ju L- - Mr. ilas "Fred"- Mflar. this morning plofukgullty to

'f8ln cheek for t5i0 iuil passing
'''li'JtVSlE Wedue-da- y & IWHWcMev iiing, April 15 In Murphy haM. I"Jneroon.

jjtinVnrt to Pay Cost-- To
yialt Xonnalte !,, t?waTt. ll flUon to pay-T- h.

board of visitor-- of . NSSSi FtSSSTS
normal will beglg 1U lliicwali., win have to ply SSI 85 ad-o- fUneetlM'loa of the aehools. kK,4iJMal ff thi Mh: andeat nl at W;Uon, Monmouth, DrsliittjrTaliiUaa' attorij?
and Ashlaad. la uoi to soend two
day luvtiatlng each school i4 WUte- - Dumurrcr
make ubeequrat rpirt to the Cha- - Stex'mg. who wa named asr,"i ) " i nv luur or iuti'm.r iiuut iu Ik. ...i. i...
iu.ii.wr.ia u.ii... uni kx. u j ii: r:.r""v """. wb. m
the order uiut toiuunit oroh-ai- d)

th. entire uvm

llniistMi Tried
The tUl of Um Ig. .lUajen

charK I with ftjgir g ivmm of
mare from Win T CloggoU f this
cit and aeiung same to V W

5KHW-- :'

t

Gi
a mooting the

t
rooms

got- -

the PenuerV jhI MckaulK' bmik
asaluit K F Nendell in g foreclosure
proe-MNltn- tlds morning Mad a de-
murrer m the sniffer $(100 damnge.
was no onuae of action.

I'orclMH. Xotf
Clmrltw K SteHe has. QomnienrM

Smtth if Yamhill counrv gS hoanil aeatnat Rlln A T.vin i.. th u.l,
III the ircuu tourt this morning 'roun of this cit

9
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Where Do Bgtt...

LAST CHANCE!

c OrangesOranges
Sweet Juicy

Another lot of choico Dressed Chlckons on sale today
viuvivoi liuuuriai, awias, iiraoergar, Cream B.lck anrl
Cream.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES! I
Spitz, Baldwins, Red Cheeks, Pippins, Orange Rods ;'

Fresh Saratoga Chips Today
Wo ofCor today everything thq market affords in prcs),
Order early. rubles.

W. A. JRVIN
Phone 66 203 Commprriai fc

Appointed
The county court apoi)lnted tho

following administrators of the 03-ta- te

of Aaron T. Ullss: Elmer White,
Chnr'8 Elgin nnd Waltor Low.

Marl ray Monday Night
The Statement No. 1 candidates

apeak nt Maclony Monday night.
Malo quartet will Hlng. The nntl-Stntome- nt

cnndldatoH have heen In-

vited.

Fulton Denims
Unltod States Sonntor Charlos W.

Fulton, through his attorney, Geo.
G. Blnghnm, thin morning filed a de-inur- or

to tho suit for $5000 damages
hrought by J. S. Smith.

IliilllntH MiiHt IV" Hciuly
Deputy County Clerks Elgin, Dan

Allen and MIfb Hollier, are ongnged
In ruohlng tho matter of getting bal-

lot boxes, regl .ters and oth"r pnrn-phonn-

ready to bo dollvored to tho
shM'Iff by 0 o'clock this afternoon, a.a
comiiolled by tho law, which snya
miiio must bo delivered llvo days
provtoiiH to oloctions.

Home for

' Party with cash
better investi-
gate. Price
reasonable.

Address H., care Journal

Stands by lta Order
I Tho railroad commls Ion this aft-
ernoon daoldod to stand by its for-
mer doelBlon In tho Mllwnuklo nnd

tOak Grove roto caaoa. Tho matter
will now go baok to the court,

Korgeil Some Check.
who plead guilty

this morning to having forged a $10
ohoek, which ho passed on Mel. Hnm-i'to- n,

wa? this afternoon sentenced
to ono yeur In the tho
minimum punishment umlor the law.
This light ionteno was pnssed bo-cau- so

of arraugomentc having boon
mado by the prUonor's frlonds to
mnko up thr amounts or his whole-
sale forgeries. Ho was warned by
the court to ke.?p ,away from drink
after serving his tlmo In tho peniten-
tiary.

TnkeH an Appeal
Oscar W. T. Muollhaupt, through

his attorneys has appoalod from th
doolslou of tho circiult court favoring
the Gorman Reform DeUiany cluirch,
against Whom he brought suit for the
recovery of a 5L'tou note
mameasmmtmm

You Can

THE

and

Adiuinisttntors

Fine Sale

"Fred".Mostr,

ponltontlnry,

i Modern rndirfiii.-i,.-n n.j

t!teR all and

TIHimook

V,WI

. .4JUri
room, are SioSiT. !l
A . "n" "' L"u. i"?. a

pres

eoplo. appreciate good Mni5X

l""c,,,!' ,n. "crj tm- -

" ""8"'l,s. i Keep witk
nl the now idens in my Use U iblat en stylo of supplies u i. uiiuih ui no Lourt street

o
KULTOX DKMUIIS

rims

TO SMITH SlIT
Charles V Fulios,

inruugn attorney, Gtwj

uuitiiuuii, iimuw nil nw rtrtto
In answer to tho 13000 brrm.v
by J. S. Smith by tho flllncofafc
murror to tno complnlnt and mklu
thnt tho. suit, ha i1fam!!ii rM t
ground that there not (tdimS-
cioui to consiiiutQ a cuse pi ItUfll

A domurror Is usually takva M--

vnntagr or by nttorneys lor Mt
nnt.4 for th" mimosa of Olivine lit

ense, as it Is necessary for th urn
to urst ue nrgueu and men rniM sp-

oil by tho court. as It uu'I;
tho case, the demurrer Is owrj'fl
additional tlmo Is secured t; de

fendant in which to nmweruietts- -

plaint,
o

Lnno's Patnlly .Medicine tw
savo all doctor bills, but mi J
good share of them. One tfM

ling packago has kept a whole nsrjl

In good health for a year.

Norwich Union Fire

fit

ins

arc

If.

so

Meredith, nesldent Ajot

Otllco with Wro. t Co, Ml

29

MONEY TO LO

Burt'iBsnk.SiIen.OJ

sfajatiggen

g4N0fHa

Por Sale Large

TH03. K.

body

i." "

Several

klud

icrnnk

PHONE 368

Sonntor

Insurance

Drown

Cornmer',lBl street.

FOB!

0verl4idd&

NEWTpDA)n

...nnrl.prnWth
vr;fiv Down.:

rt

r ur
M-u-

r". . Riws

For Sale Bonw

nnd farm 'anas at a

Hal National Bank. "
M J tJmSM

i 1MT1
1?op Saie-bec- PMu -

tank ana P'i'v vv,"r cwi
B. State street. -- j

IT'S TIME
To have jour "bicycle cleaned and -l-

-

iB
;

tit ou' service, and will bo pleased to vo

and of

BEST WORK AT HONEST

FRANK J. M00I

IT

ui

mit

fir

inr1
ft

.f-- "
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